
In an e�ort to improve our experience for all guests we politely ask that you help us respect our later bookings. 
For parties of two �e Nautilus experience lasts an hour and thirty minutes, for three or more, two hours.

Before placing your order please inform your server if you or a member of your party has any food allergies.
*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase the risk of foodborne illness.

20% Gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more.



oven-roasted breast, grilled con�t, warm steamed buns, ginger scallion rice, 
hoisin, smoked mayo, sriracha, herbs. G/S

limited availabilitytable feast

whole roasted peking duck

thai chili lime, fried garlic, toasted rice powder, scallion. F

ALLERGY KEY G - Gluten  S - Soy  D - Dairy  F - Fin�sh  
SF - Shell�sh  N - Nuts  PN - Peanuts  E - Egg  

In an e�ort to help support our back of the house sta� through these di�cult times, an optional 2% kitchen fee has been added to
your check. Please inform your server if you would prefer to opt out. �ank you for helping us sustain �e Nautilus Experience as you know it.

takeout menu. please call 508.228.0301 for availability

blue crab fried rice  34

szechuan style dandan noodle  25

entrée size dishes to share or eat on your own

jumbo lump crab, crispy farm egg, garlic, scallion, thai lime nam jim sauce. SF/F/E

house-made noodles, heritage pork, szechuan peppercorns, chiles, ginger, peanuts. G/S/PN 

lil’ bit bigger

saikoro beef  34 wagyu zabutan, matsutake ponzu, umeboshi puree, charred red onion, fried garlic chips. S/G

two hawaiian tuna poké*  26

mushrooms on the plancha  14

blistered shishito peppers  12

chili, lemon, olive oil, parsley. 

bonito salt, kabayaki sauce, sesame seeds F/S

SMALL PLATES

berkshire pork belly, herb salad, co�ee mayo, spicy cucumbers. G/E/S

vietnamese black pepper caramel, chili, garlic, basil. G/F/S 

steamed pork buns  16

grilled pork riblets  18

dynamite, yuzu, indonesian soy, sushi rice, seaweed.  F/G/S

autumn salad  16 island greens, delicata squash, red onion, fennel, hazelnuts, fermented ranch. D/E/N

seared brussels 14 walnut muhummara, herbs, pu�ed farro.  N

ginger & cilantro berkshire pork, plum mostarda, bibb lettuce, pickled radishes, S/G/FF/SF ssäm style house sausage  17

thai pumpkin curry  24 coconut, delicata & acorn squash, wood ear mushrooms, sticky rice, watercress. G/S
~ add shrimp 15 


